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ratrttnlxo American advertiser.

Buy your good of those who adver-

tise a Americans,

Bishop M'Namaka doloatod tho Ro-

man In tho trial at Liberty, Mo.

The American can lio obtained of

all wholesale newsdealers. Ask your
dealer to handle It.

ANY friends winning Information on

any of tho various patriotic societies or

organization can obtain same by ad-

dressing this office.

TO HE Bupoetod of being a "poli-

tician" is a far inoro holnoua crime, in

tho judgment of tho flro and police
board of thi city, than to bo proven a
confirmed drunkard.

OUR friends can aid us in our work

by insisting on tholr newsdealer

handling The American. Will you
do it? Can't you ipend a nickel each
week to help carry on this light?

MEMUKiisof tho American Protect-
ive Association in Keokuk, Iowa, are

making arrangements for a big patri-
otic celebration on tho Fourth of July.
Cato City Council No. GO of lhat city is

a hummer.

LET it be understood once and for all,
that tho American Protective Associa-

tion does not belong to any old line

party, Imt Is ono of tho greatest politi-

cal purifiers on earth, and must bo re-

spected as such,

Editor Tuitkr, of tKe Lnjal Amer-

ican, will have tho sympathy of all the
friends in tho last allllctlon which has
befallen hi-m- tho death of his sister at
Evansvllln, Wis., notice of which he
received Monday morning by telegraph.

Tiik edict ha gono forth, that no

Protestant Americans will In future bo

permitted in tho police forco of this

city. Tho Romans have said so, and
tho board of flro and police commis-

sioner have determined that tholr
wishes shall be compiled with.

IN tho city of Chicago there are over

3,500 policemen, and of this nulnW 100

are American, Think of It? No won-

der A. P. A. newsboys risk tholr lives
while rolling patriotic papers. Home
1 rampant in Chicago. Hut there will

lie a reckoning. Wiaronti i I'utrinl.

THE Sknlintl-Emmint- r, of Westport,
Mo., comments on the populist move

against tho A. P. A. as follow:
"Tho Kansas jiopullst he con-

demned the A. P. A. In their platform,
and it is how good-by- e Mary K. and
L. D., you will sail up tho blue Halt
yea."

Mr. M. F. Martin's "Fiduti AchukH"
1 still, to use his own expression,
"Chief Magisterial officer of the city of

Omaha." It certainly Is bard on

Omaha, but what can you exjiect, as

long as tho board of flro and police com-

missioners are afraid to call their souls

their own?

The acquittal of Bishop J. V.
the charge of slandering

Priest Llllis must be recognized as a
irrand victory for the rleht of "Free
Speoch," and as a sweeping rebuke to

Homo, who has left no stone unturned
to try and secure the conviction and

punishment of the bishop. Tho day Is

evidently dawning when Rome' per
nlcloua methods will no longer be
tolerated in this country.

We have received a letter from
Marysvllle, Ala., requesting Informa-

tion as to how to proceed to organize a
council of the A. P. A., and asking for
literature to circulate. Wo sent both,
and ere many weeks expect to read of

tho A. P. A. cutting a figure In the
elections in that state. Let the interest
spread. Get your friends in lino. Have
them subscribe for a patriotic pajier,
but whatever else you do, have them

pay for it, for a man is not much of a
. patriot who reads a paper two or throe
year and never contribute a cent to
It support especially if he is working.
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faitill) ;ol In lb fiu ti y to plot
h dad Imi j,hi III tiny she buried.

t'harWa N. Yaixv, of Senator
Vamv, aniud In Ahill halunlay
and had the lsly afcln dUintern d and

1h I ! family plot.
Mr-a- . Van is a Roman Catholic, and

when It wa found that lb naUr wsa

dying, a priest wa about lo srform
the last Mcrameitt, when Charlea N.

Vamv luterfen-d- . Senator Vaneo wat
a IVeUsUnt, and it i said had re-

quested that none of the rites of tho
Roman Catholic church W allowtd
over hi in. Young Yanco said ho would

iermlt hi father' body to be removed
to the plot secuifd by Mrs. Yanco pro-

vided his first wife's ImhIj-
- be placed

hesido the senator's, but this Mrs.
Vance declined to agree to.

HOME MOKES A (JAIN.

Indian Appropriation Hill Passed by

the House.

Washington, D. C, Juno 17. Tho
Indian appropriation bill was passed
by tho houso yesterday substantially as

reported from tho committee. A de-

termined clfort was made to kill the
bill by a motion to with In-

structions to strike out the provision
for contract schools and to provide for
tho erection of government Indian
schools, but It wa unsuccessful. The
Indian appropriation bill was taken up
and tho reading was concluded. Tho
Indian school at Mount Pleasant, Mich.,
130 pupil at $150 a year was provided
for Instead of 100 pupils at $107. Tho
bill was passed by a vote of 150 to 33.

In Accord With the Constitution.
Within a few days past a great hue

and cry hi boen raised against an or-

ganization styled "A. P. A." Front
what has been published on this sub-

ject tho Jkpublican had been led to re-

gard it a
"A iiioiistorofHUch f i lttlit f ul mien

That to bo liutotf needs but tu be scon."

and so took tho trouble to got at the
kernel of tho matter,

A good many upright citizens and
liberal-minde- d men fall to discover

anything so terribly alarming in its
declaration of principles; indeed it
seems to embody tho essential features
of the docluratlon of independence and
be in harmonious accord with tho con-

stitution of tho United States.

If the declaration embodies any prln
clplo that antagonizes any fundamental
law or is calculated to develop any sen-

timent other than that of patriotic,
g American citizens, we fall

to discover it. Sullivan County, N. Y.

Jlepublicaa.

Will Appeal.
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 0. Arch-

bishop Katzor will test in the court
the right of the city to levy taxes on

his residence property. City Attorney
Hamilton rendered a decision tho other
day to the elToct that the rosldonco 1

not exempt undor tho law, because it la

held in the archbishop's name.

(Jcnl. T. J. Morgan Speaks on Home.

At the regular weekly mooting of tho

Buptlst ministers in Chicago, Genoral
Thomas J. Morgan, who wus Indian
commissioner undor President Harri-
son, spoke on tho attitudo to bo taken
by tho Baptists in rcforenco to tho Ro-

man Catholics in tho country. Ho
called attention to tho growth of Cath-
olicism largely through immigration,
and tho efforts of Satolll and other em-

inent Catholics to consolidate tholr
forces, to glvo a new hnpulso at tho
present time to their religion, Ho gave
an outline of tho political methods of
the Roman Cathollo hierarchy and ro
luted his experience with Catholics in
the Indian office.

LOCAL HKKVn IKS,

$15.(K) to Colorado Spring and return
via tho Union Pacific, Juno 11th. 12th,
2.'ld and 2kh. City office, 1302 Earnara
street.

Friend Martin Knnls, from Grand
Island, who Is In the city attending tlio
session of the Masonic Grand Lodgu,
was a visitor at our office.

Several friend from Sheldon, la.,
paid The American a visit this week.
They aro attending tho annual mooting
of tho G. A. R. in Council Bluffs, la.

IT. II. Iflrhv. a former rnulilnnf. nl
Omaha but now living In San Francisco
is in town on a visit to menus.. Friend
Kirby reports that tho order is boom-

ing on tho Pacific coast.

The ladle of tho 0. A. R. will glvo
an Ice C reutn Social Thursday evening,
June 28, at the residence of Mrs. Wl-nan- s,

016 South Fifteenth street. All
friends Invited and a good time guar-
anteed.

We have received an invitation to at-

tend tho wedding at Grand Island,
July 3, of Irenaous Bruechort and Lucy
Sanders daughter of Dr. and Mr. A.
J. Sandor of that place. Dlstanco and
business prevent us from accepting
same but the American extends Its
best wishes and congratulation.
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A HUMAN Catholic paprr comment
on an article in tho &f n ('' .Imme-oi- ,

and savs:
"The horrible elTects of whiskey and

modern wines are tint well known to
mention. The men and women mem-Ih.i- k

t if our total almllnonce union are
sleeping roundly over nights, taking no
worrv ainnit the mailer, ion cannot
join a lK'tt!r."i

As a query, we would like to know If

tho caws of liquor that are left at tho
'Kodemptorlst Fathers," a Jesuitical
institution in Kansas City, are used for
medical pursues? Reformation can

scarcely bo preached to success unless

those who preach abstain.

LOUISANA Is getting ready to wheel

Into lino. Listen to this:
New Orleans, La., June 15, 1804.

ir.niTi-- AMKiuriAN. Dear Sir Please
enter my name on your subscription
list, and send me as many sample
copies as you can spai-e-

. I will secure
other subscribers. I am heartily In

sympathy with the A. P. A. Would
liko to organize a Dianca ueru. xah
me know how to start.

ours truly,

How does that sound? Interested,
eh? But they are coming from every
section of tho country from Nashville
and Knoxvlllo, Tenn., from Kentucky,
from Maryland, New York, and every
other stato In tho union. People are

becoming aroused to the dangers of

Romanism.

The following conversation took

place not so very long ago at the cor-

ner of Fifteenth and Douglas street:
Citizen of Omaha, (stuttering) How

do you do, oftleer9
Police Officer. Pretty well, how is

business with you?
Citizen of Omaha. Business Is bad.

Next month I won't have ten women in

my houses. I have just been up to see
our chief and tho poor follow 1 sick

and gono homo.
Police Omcor- .-I that o?

A short time after this, Chief W. S.

Seavoy issued that notorious order of

hi, the purport of which wa to drive
all women who could not produce a

marriage license, or furnish the chief
with an affidavit a to their visible
means of support, into the prescribed
district. .

Elected a Democrat.
Eau Claird, Wis., June 11. Ono of

the four councils of tho American Pro-

tective Association in thi city put
forth today the first publla manifesto

by the association hero. It was adopted
last night and Is as follows:

Which it as. The enemies of the nubile
schools endeavored to defeat tho candl-iiut- .i

uf the Amerleun Protective Asso
ciation at the laUs school election, and
such candidate was elected ny mo un
tiring efforts 01 pairioiio women,
therefore, their work Is publicly ac-

knowledged, and they are thanked for
their aid in defending the rlrfht of

every child to procure an education
without the Interference of the enemies
of tho republic or tho emissaries of a
foreign ecclasiasticai power.

The American Protective Associa
tion candidate was a democrat, his op-

ponent a republican.

No Shadow of a Ileunm.
It is getting to ba a llttlo nauseating

to read and d the statement from

Baptist preacher who ought to know

better, that "If Governor Northen had
decllnod to apxilnt Walsh ho would
have violated his official oath." Why,
then, was it not a violation of his ofllclal

oath to decline to appoint tho other
applicant who differed from him In

religion? We have not seen yet tho
shadow of a reason for Walsh' ap--

txilntmont. If there is a reason it per
slsts in keeping out of the way. lexat
Baptist Standard.

An Energetic Worker.

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 5. Editor
The American: Please send to my
address as many sample copie of your
valuable paper as tho enclosed amount

will warrant, and favor ono of your sub-

scribers who is an A. P. A. for over

twentvfivo year. One who dared to

advance hi sentiment at that time

for which he wa brought into court at
the cost of time and money. I am over
"0 year old and an out door preacher,
if you please. o

IF you desire to assist the cause sub

scribe for The American.
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J Adama, William MtKer, J. 1 1,

Hai-p'- . John Tillman and H, Walker,
Hi oflrnr charged agalnut MiNa- -

roara that In a hi tune, at Tui ix r
hall, January I'l, lie aiMnid priests In

l,en of oo'irtantly a
mot serious crime, and imt lmn-- l to
ay: "Ak Father Lllils, or lather

DalVm, or Bishop llogan a' out It
The know it to ls true. They do It."

In the trial It cam to W a question
whether McNamara uwd the wtmls

"They do It" or not.
The attorney for the stato werv

Prosocullng Attorney Matx-- K. Brown,
Assistant J. J. Williams, and Prosecut-
ing A ttorm-- y John Dougherty of Clay
county. Messrs. l.llioU and Burnhnm
apHiared for McNamara. Mr. Brown
and Mr. Elliott maJo the opening state
ments. The stato elected first to try
tho case charging McNamara with
slanderlncr Father Lillls.

The defendant's wlfo was seated be
side him during the hearing of tho case.
The testimony began at 10 o'clock.

Judge Broaddus said that the issue in
tho case was as to the words spoken,
and he thought that five witnesses on
each side would be sufficient, and ruled
that the number bo so limited. The
hearing of the testimony was proceeded
with rapidly, as the court excluded all
testimony not bearing directly on the
point.

The witnesses for the stato wore
Police Officer John Booth, Andy
O'llaro, Dalley and Cleffer, and J. C.

Rosenberger. Nearly all testified that
they were positive that the defendant
used the language as charged in the in-

dictment. The witnesses for the de
fense were L. A. May, S. J. Jones,

of Rosodale; C. M. Haynes,
Thomas E. Egan, and McNamara him-

self.

The other two charges against tho
bishop of slandering Father Dal ton and
Mother Rose Vincent of St. Teresa's
academy were continued until tho next
term which will bo held in November.

On the Dal ton case ho was once con
victed boforo Justice Nlcholls, of Inde-

pendence, and given a year In jail and
a fine of $500. He appealed to the crimi
nal court, and later took all his case
to Liberty on a change of venuo. Ho is
under bond on tho two case still pend-

ing.
The bishop and his friends are

jubilant over tho verdict as it is
considered a decided victory for "Free
Speoch" and a stunning rebuke to tho
Iniquitous methods of Rome and
her hirelings in their persecution of
the bishop. The consensus of opinion
is that McNamara will be undoubtedly
acquitted of the other two charges
as it is generally recognized that it s

pemcutiov, not prosecution, that the
bUhop Is being subjected to at the
hands of Rome.

WOULD HE IMOIU'ORATED.

Application Made by the State Council of
Illinois for Papers at Hprlngllcld.

Sl'RlNGl'ir.LD, 111., June 18 Among
tho applications for Incorporation filed
in the office of tho secretary of state to
day wa tho following:

Tho stato council of tho American
Protective Association of Illinois, at
Springfield, without capital stock', ob-

jects, to educate members in faithful
devotion to the cause of self-gover- n

ment: universal advancement or civil-
ization; to institute and maintain sol
emn protest against slavery of supersti-
tion and tyranny of creed, and to main-
tain and protect a free
public school system, f irst board of
directors, C. P. Johnson, M. W. Thomp-
son, W. B. Ilorsohbergor, Horaco Reed,
Will I). Newton, Robert Bennett and
J. S. Woods. IncoriKirators, Clarence

Johnson, Will D. Newton and II.
Clay Wilson.

C. P. Johnson, of Springfield, is stato
president of the A. P. A,

Tho Political Side or Homo.
Tho American Journal of Politics,

rofcrrlng to tho way in which the
church of Roino is obtaining complete
sway in American ikjIIUcb, says: "In
New York tho following are Roman
Catholics: Tho mayor, tho sheriff, the
comptroller, the counsel of the corpor
ation, tho whole Board of assessment,
the commissioner of publlo works, the
superintendent of tho street cleaning
department, the clerk to tho board of

aldermen, the majority of that board,
every member of the board of tax com-

missioners, several justices of the
supreme, superior and common pleas
courts, the controller of tho board of
estimate and apportionment, the ma-

jority In many of tho ward board of

trustees, a large portion of the board of

education, the controller of the depart
ment of charities and correction, the
majority of the police forco, tho con-

troller of the flro department, of the
board of street openings, the whole of

the armory board, the registrar of

deeds, the commissioner of jurors, one- -
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a memluT of the mlle depart
ment, Is? he chief, raptaln, wergtantcr
platn oflleer, merit punishment, he
slimild g t It, aid no H.xin of ordinary
Intelllgenie and dlr Kir the public
weal would objeel. The ineiuliors of

the txmrd should however have, in

every instaueo acted wnn me imt
caivful deillK-rallo- and total aWcnce

ofpurtlhnn spirit and not allowed fear
or favor to swerve them from their
plain duty. Had they done this every-

thing would have been all right, but
we are sorry to say that they did not,
and the summary dismissal of certain
oflleors was a most outrageous and un
warranted action on their part. We
have every reason to believe that the
dismissal of Sergeant Shoop was de-

cided on simply In order to placate
tho friends of Captain Cormick. With
regard to those men whose discharge
was unaccompanied by an explanation
we want to say that such high handed
action on the part of any board of any
kind ought not to bo tolerated in a

country such as this. The men con-

cerned should demand explanation
showing good and sufficient cause for
removal, and failing to get tho same,
an indignant public should see to it
that a thorough investigation bo made,
and if it bo possible, have tho action of

tho board sot aside. The methods

adopted by tho board can only bo con-

strued in one wuy, and that is, a servile

pandering to the Roman Catholic
element of this city and a determin
ation to eliminate from the police
foroo everybody and everything that
is American, no other conclusion
can be arrived at ..lien it Is taken into
consideration . that out of the fifteen
men dismissed by tho board, only four
are Roman Catholics, whereas eleven
are Protestant Americans. We shall
watch with interest the filling of these
vacancies, and hope, but judging from
their past actions, hardly expect, that
tho board will act in a manner com

mendable and above reproach. The
voters of this city should bear In mind
that an American governor for this
state will mean an American board of

fire and police commissioners.

WHAT WE NEED.

If there were a few more men like
Mr. Linton, of Michigan, in Congress,
tho Roman Cathollo church would not
l)e ablo to haye it all her own way.
The Indian appropriation bill, as passed,
Is an imposition on the citizens of the
United States, and goes to show how

thoroughly "Washington is in the lap
of Rome. " I n order to destroy the power
of the Roman Cathollo church at our
nation's capltol it is essential that we

send there more representatives of the
time stamp as Mr. Linton, and less of

the Weadock class. ,

THh BEST CHANNEL.

A great many friends have asked us
for an opinion regarding the several
candidates who aspired to positions on

tho republican ticket, but wo have be-

lieved It would have been bad policy,
would have been impolitic, to have en
dorsed candidates before they were
nominated. It would have been equally
bad and equally impolitic to have con-

demned candidates seeking a nomina
tion. Why? Because, The American,
while not affiliating with either one or
tho other of the old parties, reserves
the right to choose between tho men

placed In nomination. Were we to op-

pose a man's nomination in these col

umns, and he afterwards secured tho

place on the ticket, it might be barely
possible that wo would have to support
him, for his opponent might bo even a
worse selection, and of two evils we
would choose the least.

The proper channel for American to

get Information, regarding possible
candidates, would be, it seems to us,
through open discussion of the qualifi
cations of every aspirant in the several
councils. This would necessitate their
attendance at the meetings, but what
American cannot sacrifice a fow even
ing each year to keep dishonest,
priest-servin- g, Rome-rule- d incompo'
tent out of office?

It would be different, however were
the A. P. A.' apolitical party that
held primaries, and conventions, and
did they not depend upon the old par--

tie to nominate so that they might
afterward pick out and endorse the best
men on both ticket. Wero they
regular party and not an independent
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Tin-r- are several families rtnidtng

on the West Side who are boiling mad
UmIa.v, and not made so Inn'suse of the
torrid wave, either. They are mad
through and through, and are not
afraid or ashamed to say so The heads
of five families who aro julneliially

send their children to St.
John's Catholic school. Last Wednes-

day, five youngsters wore brought out
for punishment, and lhat punishmert
wi s novel as well as effectual. In the
cool corners the faithful thermometer
marked 08 degrees, and everyone was
gasping and working tho heart-pum- p

for all there was in it, for breath. The
teachers of the youngsters brought
thorn into a room the torture room,
if you please to call it and shutting
the door and" windows, built a fire in
the stove, around which she mado the
children stand an hour, with the stove
doing its level best.

A Jtepuhliean reporter, in interview-
ing tho parents today was given' a
unanimous expression that under ordi-

nary circumstances would bode ill to
those who conceived such punishment.

This outrage is a punishment for
little children invented by the devilish
Ingenuity of a Roman Catholic Sister
of Mercy! Perhaps a few more such

outrages as this will awaken our poor,
misguided Catholic brethren, and they
will rise up and crush out the priests
and their pro torn wives, the nuns and
sister. It 1b some centuries since the
horror of the Roman Cathollo inquisi-
tion aroused the people of Europe and
caused them to crush out the most dia-

bolical institution eer conceived by
tho brain of man, tho Roman Cathollo

Inquisition. Horrors such as we have

reported are arousing tho American

people, and they are preparing to wipe
out the Roman Cathollo schools. The
marvelous growth of the A. P. A.

proves this.

THREATENED WITH DEATH.

Ex Priest Seguln, of Chicago, Faces an

Angry Mob at Assumption.

ASSUMPTION, 111., June 16. Ex-Prie- st

P. A. Seguln, editor of the Irue
I'rotestant, of Chicago, lectured here
last night on Catholicism. After the
lecture he was surrounded by an angry
mob and his life threatened, but he was

defended by the police. He has been
threatened with death if he again at-

tempted to speak

Linton Is Praised.
F. E. Steeso, national secretary of

tho Patriotic Order Son of America,
of Philadelphia, sent the following
message to Representative Linton at
Washington:

"Accept hearty congratulation from
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
for your noblo defenfe of our American

public school system and vigorous pro- -

lost against the union of church and

state, and appropriations of public
monlo for sectarian purposes. Our
order, numboring many thousands,
stands squarely with you.

At a regular meeting of Gate City
Council, No. 60, Keokuk, la., American
Protective Association, numbering
about 800 members, tho following reso
lutions addressed to Hon. J. B. Linton,
M. C, Washington, D. C, wore passed
by a unanimous vote:

"whereas, It has been tho custom
for many year to tako from tho public
treasury, in violation of law, and apply
the same to the support of denomi
national or sectarian schools lor tuo
education of tho Indian.

"Rosolved, That wo most heartily
endorse your ablo and patriotic support
in opposition to tho payment ol ono
dollar to sectarian principles.

ltcsolvod, Tnat we do not object to
any man' religious belief, be ho Ro-

manist or Protestant.
"Resolved, That wo do object to the

government paying teacher to teach
the Roman Cathollo religion or any
other religion. '

"Resolved, That we perceive no dif-

ference in the principle between appro-
priating the money of the United States
to teach the Roman Cathollo religion
in the cathedral in New York or in a
wigwam in Dakota.

"Resolved, That wo recommend
honesty and purity in office, and any
man that will loot the treasury of the
United States for Boctarian school in
order to gain votes for hi elevation
should be elected by a large majority,
to stay at home and till the ground
or follow some other occupation until
he tret back on the constitution and
acts on the principles of right and
Justice."

Instruction were given by the coun
ell to forward a copy of these resolu
tlons to Mr. Linton to be used as he

may see tit and appropriate.
J. S. Ferguson,

Chairman of Committee


